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Presentation Overview
• Recap
• Purpose/Approach
• Existing Conditions
• Building Volume and Density
• Examples of Mixed Income Communities
• Stakeholder Feedback – Charts
• Response to Questions
• Next steps 
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Recap – Voluntary Inclusionary Zoning
• Inclusionary zoning incentivizes housing at a wide variety 

of income levels. In Texas, it is voluntary.
• On August 16, 2016, the Housing Committee directed staff 

to initiate the code amendment process for voluntary 
inclusionary zoning.

• HUD, forwardDallas!, and Neighborhood Plus all 
encourage more housing options, particularly in areas of 
opportunity.

• More than 130,000 families across the income spectrum 
(including more than 20,000 making $35,000 to $75,000) 
are considered rent-burdened, and additional supply at all 
price levels will help alleviate price pressure.
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Recap – Goal and Objectives
• Neighborhood Plus Goal 6.2: Expand affordable 

housing options and encourage its distribution 
throughout the city and region

• Staff recommends that a voluntary inclusionary 
zoning code amendment:

• Incentivize additional housing available to families at a 
wide variety of income levels in a wide variety of 
locations

• Encourage urban and pedestrian-oriented mixed-
income development with appropriate amenities in 
targeted areas
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Recap - Potential Development Bonuses

• Allow for increased height and remove minimum 
lot-size constraints in MF-1 and MF-2 districts 

• Allow for additional density and floor area ratio in 
MU-1 and MU-2 districts. 

• Allow parking reductions, such as for residential 
units with proximity to transit or for larger units 
designed for families.
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Recap: Community Benefits - Design
• Additional design controls can reduce auto dependency, reduce the 

need for parking, and encourage alternative modes of transit.
• A King County (the home of Seattle) study of parking utilization rates showed 

that auto use drops in areas that are designed to encourage other modes of 
transportation.

• Encourage walkability
• No parking and only minimal drive aisles in front of the building (between 

building and street)
• Ground-floor entrances to open directly to the sidewalk or open space 
• Pedestrian amenities such as wide sidewalks and street trees. 
• Require minimum amount of ground floor transparency and set a maximum 

allowed blank wall area
• Only short fences with pedestrian gates allowed.

• Provide a minimum % of the property as open space
• Intended to provide active and passive recreation, to provide landscaping 

area, or to enable groundwater recharge, for example. Open space is not 
intended to be driven or parked upon.

6http://metro.kingcounty.gov/up/projects/right-size-parking/pdf/ite-journal-feb-2013-drowe.pdf
http://metro.kingcounty.gov/programs-projects/right-size-parking/pdf/rsp-final-report-8-2015.pdf
http://metro.kingcounty.gov/programs-projects/right-size-parking/pdf/140110-rsp-model-code.pdf

http://metro.kingcounty.gov/up/projects/right-size-parking/pdf/ite-journal-feb-2013-drowe.pdf
http://metro.kingcounty.gov/programs-projects/right-size-parking/pdf/rsp-final-report-8-2015.pdf
http://metro.kingcounty.gov/programs-projects/right-size-parking/pdf/140110-rsp-model-code.pdf


Recap - Voluntary 

• Development bonuses under this program are 
voluntary. If a developer does not want to take 
advantage of the bonus, he or she can

• Utilize the existing zoning without the bonus
• Apply for a zoning change
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Recap - Recommended Amendments

• Provide development bonuses in multifamily and 
mixed-use zoning districts for the provision of 
mixed-income housing.

• Amend existing Standard Affordable 
Housing(SAH) districts to match changes to 
standard districts for development bonuses. 

• Amend Section 51A-4.900 to update 
implementation rules for set-aside units.
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Approach
• Staff recommends the following approach for crafting 

regulations for voluntary inclusionary zoning
• Review/introduction of background elements
• Discussion of recommended zoning and policy elements
• Stakeholder/ZOAC feedback

• Report back on the stakeholder/ZOAC feedback
• Discussion of implementation recommendations, including design 

elements
• Incorporate additional external research, including the 

Assessment of Fair Housing and a market value analysis
• Housing Department projects in progress – results due late summer
• Meet with other departments to discuss implementation process

• Final review of recommended zoning and policy elements and 
ZOAC recommendation to CPC
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Purpose
• The main purpose of this voluntary inclusionary 

zoning proposal is to provide a wider variety of 
housing options to a wider variety of people in a wider 
variety of areas, particularly in areas of high 
opportunity.

• It can also begin to produce market-rate housing in racially 
and ethnically concentrated areas of poverty.

• Housing Committee directed ZOAC to work out the details 
of a recommendation responding to the HUD VCA to 
provide more housing choices, particularly for those families 
living in racially and ethnically concentrated areas of 
poverty.
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Existing Conditions & Potential Impact
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• The city has approximately 1,250 acres of land 
without structures (vacant or parking lots) in these 
low-density zoning districts.

• These properties, if built out at an average of 95 units 
an acre, could produce 75,000 additional units over 
time, including 3,219 to 6,437 affordable units 
(assuming 5%-10% set aside).

• In the absence of this proposed code amendment, 
these parcels may remain vacant or go through a 
zoning change to produce market-rate units, but it is 
unlikely that they will produce any affordable units.



Existing Conditions & Potential Impact
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• The city has approximately 1,565 acres of land that is 
either vacant or that has multifamily structures rated 
“poor”, “very poor”, or “unsound” in these low-density 
zoning districts.

• These properties, if built out at approximately 95 units an acre, 
could produce more than 100,000 new units over time, including 
4,572 to 9,143 affordable units (assuming 5%-10% set aside), 
replacing over time the 7,228 existing naturally affordable (but 
potentially unsafe) units on these parcels.

• In the absence of this proposed code amendment, these parcels 
may become (and then remain) vacant, or they may go through a 
zoning change to produce market-rate units, but it is unlikely that 
they will produce any affordable units at any level of affordability.



Existing Conditions – Vacant/under-utilized
Land assembly would 
be necessary in this 
example, but this part 
of town is dotted with 
vacant parcels, 
parking lots, and low-
density retail amongst 
redeveloped parcels. 

https://goo.gl/maps/G8i3m5uAd762
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Existing Conditions – Vacant/under-utilized
• 6.2 acres 
• Zoned MF-2(A)
• High opportunity area
• 0 units per acre
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Existing Conditions – Vacant/under-utilized
• 2 acres
• Zoned MF-2(A)
• RECAP area
• Walking distance 

from a DART station.
• 0 units per acre
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Existing Conditions – Aging Multifamily
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• 14 acres
• Zoned MF-1(A)
• RECAP area
• Northern portion of 

the city.
• Currently: 18 units 

per acre, 243 units 
total

• No pedestrian 
access, no room 
for children to play, 
etc.



Existing Conditions – Aging Multifamily
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• 8 acres
• Zoned MU-1 

(before a recent 
successful re-zone 
request)

• Non-RECAP area
• northern portion of 

the city
• Currently: 27 units 

per acre, 206 total



Older Apartments in “Good” Condition
• 10 acres
• Zoned MF-1(A)
• Non-RECAP area
• Southern portion of 

the city
• Currently: 22 units 

per acre, 218 total
• $865-$1,250 per 

month, not a 
candidate for 
redevelopment
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Three story
• 1 acre
• Zoned MF-2(A)
• High opportunity 

area
• Northern portion of 

the city.
• Currently: 44 units 

per acre, 43 total. 
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Potential Building Volume: Three story
• 12 acres
• High opportunity 

area
• Northern portion of 

the city
• Currently: 32 units 

per acre, 387 total.
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(Alternate use of setback)
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Example of how a 15’ 
front yard setback  
might be used to 
provide amenity space 
as regulations allow.



Four Story Wrap
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• 4 acres
• 311 total units
• 70 units/acre
• 4 stories
• Garage parking
• Setbacks similar to 

MF-1(A) and MF-
2(A)



Five Story Wrap
• 3.6 acres
• 368 total units
• 104 units/acre
• 5 stories
• Garage parking
• Lot coverage 68%
• Smaller setbacks 

than required in 
MF-1(A) and MF-
2(A)
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Five Story Wrap (closer building)
• 3.7 acres
• 368 total units
• 99 units/acre
• 5 stories
• Garage parking
• Lot coverage 66%
• Setbacks similar to 

MF-1(A) and MF-
2(A)
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Five Story Wrap Over Podium
• 2 acres
• 164 total units
• 105 units/acre
• 5 stories
• undergroun parking
• Setbacks similar to 

MF-1(A) and MF-
2(A)

• Mixed income
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Six Story Podium
• 2.6 acres
• 340 total units
• 120-130 units/acre*
• 6 stories (5 over 

podium)
• Garage parking
• Lot coverage 80-

85%*
• Setbacks similar to 

MF-1(A) and MF-
2(A)

• *almost works 
under current 
proposal
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Street Views
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Street Views
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Examples of mixed-income communities

• Mixed-income communities in Dallas

Image: Billingsley Company Sylvan Thirty
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Examples of mixed-income communities

• Mixed-income communities in Dallas

Image: Lang Partners Oaks Trinity
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Stakeholder Feedback – MF-1 and MF-2
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MF-1 and MF-2 Districts

Current High opportunity area/TOD TOD Non-RECAP RECAP

5% at 
60%

5% at 60% 
& 5% at 

80%

5% at 60% 
& 5% at 
80% & 

5%<100% 5% at 80%
10% at 

80%

10% at 
80% & 5% 
at 100%

5% at 
80%

10% at 
80%

10% at 
80% & 5% 
at 100%

none 
required

Setbacks 10-15' no changes
Max unit density 
per acre none 85 105 130 95 120 150 80 95 120 95

Floor area ratio none no changes

Height 36' 51' 66' 78' 66'
78' (or 

85') 95' 51' 66' 85' 66'

Max stories no max no changes
Lot coverage 
(residential) 60% 80% 80% 80% 80% 85% 85% 80% 80% 85% 80%

Min lot size unit varies remove requirements

Res. Proximity Sloperequired no changes

Parking 
requirements

1 per 
bdrm.*

1 1/4 space per unit. An additional 1/4 space per dwelling unit must be provided for guest parking if the 
required parking is restricted to resident parking only.  No additional parking is required for accessory 
uses that are limited principally to residents.



Stakeholder Feedback – MU-1
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MU-1 District

Current High opportunity area/TOD TOD Non-RECAP RECAP

5% at 
60%

5% at 60% 
& 5% at 

80%

5% at 60% 
& 5% at 
80% & 

5%<100% 5% at 80%
10% at 

80%

10% at 
80% & 5% 
at 100%

5% at 
80%

10% at 
80%

10% at 
80% & 5% 
at 100%

none 
required

Setbacks 0-20' no changes

Max unit density 15-25

current + 
65=

80 to 90

current + 
80= 

95 to 105

current + 
105= 

120 to 
130

current + 
80= 

95 to 105

current + 
105= 

120 to 
130

current + 
135= 

150-160

current + 
65=

80 to 90

current + 
80= 

95 to 105

current + 
105= 

120 to 130

current + 
80= 

95 to 105
FAR (total dev with 
res) 1-1.1 Remove FAR requirement
Height 80-120 no change
Stories 7-9 no change
Lot coverage 80% no change
min lot size/bdrm n/a no change
Res. Proximity Sloperequired no changes

Parking 
requirements

1 per 
bedrm.*

Residential uses: one and one-quarter space per unit. An additional one-quarter space per dwelling unit 
must be provided for guest parking if the required parking is restricted to resident parking only.  No 
additional parking is required for accessory uses that are limited principally to residents. All other uses 
parked per code. 



Stakeholder Feedback – MU-2
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MU-2 District

Current High opportunity area/TOD TOD Non-RECAP RECAP

5% at 
60%

5% at 60% 
& 5% at 

80%

5% at 60% 
& 5% at 
80% & 

5%<100% 5% at 80%
10% at 

80%

10% at 
80% & 5% 
at 100%

5% at 
80%

10% at 
80%

10% at 
80% & 5% 
at 100%

none 
required

Setbacks 0-20' no changes

Max Unit density 50-100

current + 
40 = 90-

140

current + 
60 = 110-

160

current + 
80 = 130-

180

current + 
40 = 90-

140

current + 
60 = 110-

160

current + 
80 = 130-

180

current + 
35 = 85-

135

current + 
55 = 105-

155

current + 
75 = 125-

175

current + 
50 = 100-

150

FAR 2.0-2.25 Remove FAR requirement

Height 135-180 no change

Stories 10-14 no change

Lot coverage 80% no change

min lot size/bdrm n/a no change

Res. Proximity Sloperequired no changes

Parking 
requirements

1 per 
bdrm.*

Residential uses: one and one-quarter space per unit. An additional one-quarter space per dwelling unit 
must be provided for guest parking if the required parking is restricted to resident parking only.  No 
additional parking is required for accessory uses that are limited principally to residents. All other uses 
parked per code. 



Stakeholder Feedback – TOD

• Transit oriented development (TOD) areas have 
been split out from high opportunity areas 
because a TOD is defined by its proximity to 
transit and therefore could be a high opportunity 
area (HOA), a R/ECAP area, or neither.

• Densities are slightly higher in TOD areas to allow 
for the potential need to replace existing parking 
and to encourage as many units as possible in 
close proximity to transit.  
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Recap – Why focus on 60%-80% AMI?
• This program is intended to incentivize 

development of mixed income communities. In 
some areas, the rent for a person at lower than 
50% of AMI is $1,000 less than market per month. 

• For a 300 unit apartment, setting aside 30 units at a 
loss of $1,000 per month is 30 x 12 x 1,000 x 15 years 
= $5,400,000 net loss over the life of the affordability 
period, not including inflation. An extra floor or two is 
unlikely to offset this much of a rent gap. 

• Because of filtering, additional units across the market, 
regardless of rent level, help all renters.
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Recap - Incomes
• 2017 rent caps for units at various percentages of AMFI: 

• In many programs, rents are capped at 30% of the applicable 
percentage of AMFI. 

• For example, maximum rent for a 1 bedroom for a couple at 60% 
AMFI is $681 per month

2017 Rents: 60-100% AMFI
# 

Bedrooms 60% 80% 100%
Eff $639 $896 $1,153
1 $681 $956 $1,231
2 $809 $1,139 $1,470
3 $927 $1,308 $1,690
4 $1,025 $1,450 $1,876

2017 HUD Incomes: 60-100% AMFI
Household 

Size 60% 80% 100%

1 $30,828 $41,100 $51,380

2 $35,232 $47,000 $58,720

3 $39,636 $52,850 $66,060

4 $44,040 $58,700 $73,400
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Recap - Return on Cost Calculations

• Projects at market rate (land and construction), 
10% and 20% set aside at 60% and 80% of AMFI

37

Example stories 0% 10% 20% stories 0% 10% 20%
Land PSF $55 3 35 5.8% 5.4% 4.9% 3 35 5.8% 5.3% 4.7%
Construction PSF $150 4 70 6.8% 6.2% 5.7% 4 70 6.8% 6.1% 5.5%
Market Rent $1.90 5 90 7.0% 6.5% 5.9% 5 90 7.0% 6.3% 5.7%
80% AMI Rent $0.95 6 110 7.2% 6.6% 6.1% 6 110 7.2% 6.5% 5.8%
60% AMI Rent $0.70 7 130 7.3% 6.7% 6.2% 7 130 7.3% 6.6% 5.9%

Example stories 0% 10% 20% stories 0% 10% 20%
Land PSF $40 3 35 6.95% 6.41% 5.87% 3 35 6.95% 6.28% 5.62%
Construction PSF $145 4 70 7.82% 7.22% 6.61% 4 70 7.82% 7.07% 6.32%
Market Rent $2.00 5 90 8.05% 7.42% 6.80% 5 90 8.05% 7.27% 6.50%
80% AMI Rent $0.95 6 110 8.20% 7.56% 6.92% 6 110 8.20% 7.41% 6.62%
60% AMI Rent $0.70 7 130 8.30% 7.66% 7.01% 7 130 8.30% 7.50% 6.71%
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		Top line is a slightly adjusted Trinity Groves project																																																		Cap rate:		5.00%

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+construction										total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								retail rent										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		cost		Value vs cost		ROC

		40		5.0		217,800		sf		$24		per sf		271,300		sf		$217		per sf				200		$63,971,832		$319,859		189,680		sf		$2.00		per sf		34,200		sf				$1.90		per sf		$273,277		$6.37		$3,852,846		$77,056,911				$63,971,832		$13,085,079		6.0%

																																$4,554,612												$779,760



		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$40		per sf		1,200				$175												net apt sf				$2.25										$0.80				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		40		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$50,712,000		$253,560		192,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.80		per sf		$311,040		$6.35		$3,653,760		$66,432,000				$50,712,000		$15,720,000		7.2%

		50		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		300,000		sf		$175		per sf		240,000		250		$61,212,000		$244,848		240,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.80		per sf		$388,800		$6.35		$4,567,200		$83,040,000				$61,212,000		$21,828,000		7.5%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		360,000		sf		$175		per sf		288,000		300		$71,712,000		$239,040		288,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.80		per sf		$466,560		$6.35		$5,480,640		$99,648,000				$71,712,000		$27,936,000		7.6%

		80		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		480,000		sf		$175		per sf		384,000		400		$92,712,000		$231,780		384,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.80		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$7,307,520		$132,864,000				$92,712,000		$40,152,000		7.9%

		100		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		600,000		sf		$175		per sf		480,000		500		$113,712,000		$227,424		480,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.80		per sf		$777,600		$6.35		$9,134,400		$166,080,000				$113,712,000		$52,368,000		8.0%



		40		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$50,712,000		$253,560		172,800		sf		$2.25		per sf		19,200		sf		10%		$0.80		per sf		$279,936		$6.35		$3,472,704		$63,140,073				$50,712,000		$12,428,073		6.8%

		50		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		300,000		sf		$175		per sf		240,000		250		$61,212,000		$244,848		216,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		24,000		sf		10%		$0.80		per sf		$349,920		$6.35		$4,340,880		$78,925,091				$61,212,000		$17,713,091		7.1%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		360,000		sf		$175		per sf		288,000		300		$71,712,000		$239,040		259,200		sf		$2.25		per sf		28,800		sf		10%		$0.80		per sf		$419,904		$6.35		$5,209,056		$94,710,109				$71,712,000		$22,998,109		7.3%

		80		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		480,000		sf		$175		per sf		384,000		400		$92,712,000		$231,780		345,600		sf		$2.25		per sf		38,400		sf		10%		$0.80		per sf		$559,872		$6.35		$6,945,408		$126,280,145				$92,712,000		$33,568,145		7.5%

		100		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		600,000		sf		$175		per sf		480,000		500		$113,712,000		$227,424		432,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		48,000		sf		10%		$0.80		per sf		$699,840		$6.35		$8,681,760		$157,850,182				$113,712,000		$44,138,182		7.6%



		40		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$50,712,000		$253,560		153,600		sf		$2.25		per sf		38,400		sf		20%		$0.80		per sf		$248,832		$6.35		$3,291,648		$59,848,145				$50,712,000		$9,136,145		6.5%

		50		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		300,000		sf		$175		per sf		240,000		250		$61,212,000		$244,848		192,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		48,000		sf		20%		$0.80		per sf		$311,040		$6.35		$4,114,560		$74,810,182				$61,212,000		$13,598,182		6.7%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		360,000		sf		$175		per sf		288,000		300		$71,712,000		$239,040		230,400		sf		$2.25		per sf		57,600		sf		20%		$0.80		per sf		$373,248		$6.35		$4,937,472		$89,772,218				$71,712,000		$18,060,218		6.9%

		80		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		480,000		sf		$175		per sf		384,000		400		$92,712,000		$231,780		307,200		sf		$2.25		per sf		76,800		sf		20%		$0.80		per sf		$497,664		$6.35		$6,583,296		$119,696,291				$92,712,000		$26,984,291		7.1%

		100		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		600,000		sf		$175		per sf		480,000		500		$113,712,000		$227,424		384,000		sf		$2.25		per sf		96,000		sf		20%		$0.80		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$8,229,120		$149,620,364				$113,712,000		$35,908,364		7.2%



																														As you increase the allowable density, you increase  the viability of the project.

																														In some instances the increased density can withstand

																														a set-aside amount, but the greater the set-aside, the less

																														likely project is to be made whole, even holding land prices constant

																														At $20 per acre, $150 for construction, 40-100 units per acre, $2 per foot rent, 5.5% cap rate, min ROC is 7.1

																														At $90 per acre, $150 for construction, 40-100 units per acre, $2 per foot rent, 5.5% cap rate, max ROC is 7.1

																														At $40 per acre, $150 for construction, 50 units per acre, $2 per foot rent, 5.5% cap rate, 10% set aside works for 50% more density (40 units to 60 units per acre)

																														At $40 per acre, $150 for construction, 50 units per acre, $2 per foot rent, 5.5% cap rate, 20% set aside works for 100% more density (40 units to 80 units per acre)

																														At $40 per acre, $140 for construction, 40-100 units per acre, $2 per foot rent, 5.5% cap rate, min ROC is 6.8

																														Here is the problem I am trying to solve: 

																														Given a simple pro forma equation, what are the bounds of land cost, construction cost, units per acre, rent, set aside percentage, and set aside rent, that allows return on cost to be greater than 7%? 

		80% calculations:												60% calculations:

		100% AMI for family of four: %71,700

		HH size				80% max income								HH size				60% max income

		1				$40,150								1				$30,114

		2				$45,900								2				$34,416

		3				$51,650								3				$38,719

		4				$57,350								4				$43,020

		5				$61,950								5				$46,462

		Max rent w/o utilities												Max rent w/o utilities

		E				$872		$1.45						E				$621		$1.03

		1				$931		$1.03						1				$662		$0.74

		2				$1,109		$0.92						2				$786		$0.65

		3				$1,273		$0.85						3				$901		$0.60

						use $0.90 per sf												use $0.70 per sf



No set aside	40	50	60	80	100	7.204921911973497E-2	7.4612821015487163E-2	7.6425702811244986E-2	7.8819570282164117E-2	8.0329252849303506E-2	10% set aside	40	50	60	80	100	6.8478939895882635E-2	7.0915506763379724E-2	7.2638554216867476E-2	7.4913797566658044E-2	7.6348670325031662E-2	20% set aside	40	50	60	80	100	6.4908660672030286E-2	6.7218192511272298E-2	6.8851405622489967E-2	7.1008024851151957E-2	7.2368087800759817E-2	

graphs

																																		Expensive										Expensive - 80% AMI														Expensive - 60% AMI												Examples

																																																Set Aside														Set Aside

																																				Example		Research				stories						0%		5%		10%				stories						0%		5%		10%

																																		Land PSF		$125		$300				10		Units per Acre		200		7.2%		7.0%		6.7%				10		Units per Acre		200		7.2%		6.9%		6.5%				assumes 80% lot coverage (or no limit?)

																																		Construction PSF		$175		$250				11				220		7.3%		7.0%		6.7%				11				225		7.3%		7.0%		6.6%

																																		Market Rent		$2.15		$1.99				12				240		7.4%		7.1%		6.8%				12				250		7.4%		7.1%		6.7%

																																		80% AMI Rent		$0.95		$0.95				13				260		7.4%		7.1%		6.8%				13				275		7.5%		7.1%		6.8%

																																		60% AMI Rent		$0.70		$0.70				14				280		7.5%		7.2%		6.9%				14				300		7.5%		7.2%		6.8%



																																		Mid-range #1										Mid-range #1 - 80%														Mid-range #1 - 60%

																																																Set Aside														Set Aside

																																				Example		Research				stories						0%		10%		20%				stories						0%		10%		20%

																																		Land PSF		$55		$50				3		Units per Acre		35		5.8%		5.4%		4.9%				3		Units per Acre		35		5.8%		5.3%		4.7%

																																		Construction PSF		$150		$160				4				70		6.8%		6.2%		5.7%				4				70		6.8%		6.1%		5.5%

																																		Market Rent		$1.90		$1.70				5				90		7.0%		6.5%		5.9%				5				90		7.0%		6.3%		5.7%

																																		80% AMI Rent		$0.95		$0.95				6				110		7.2%		6.6%		6.1%				6				110		7.2%		6.5%		5.8%

																																		60% AMI Rent		$0.70		$0.70				7				130		7.3%		6.7%		6.2%				7				130		7.3%		6.6%		5.9%



																																		Mid-range #2										Mid-range #2 - 80%														Mid-range #2 - 60%

																																																Set Aside														Set Aside

																																				Example		Research				stories						0%		10%		20%				stories						0%		10%		20%

																																		Land PSF		$40		$40				3		Units per Acre		35		6.95%		6.41%		5.87%				3		Units per Acre		35		6.95%		6.28%		5.62%				Assumes 60% lot coverage and surface parking

																								per floor		height		stories		units		units		Construction PSF		$145		$110				4				70		7.82%		7.22%		6.61%				4				70		7.82%		7.07%		6.32%

																								12		135		11		165		220		Market Rent		$2.00		$1.62				5				90		8.05%		7.42%		6.80%				5				90		8.05%		7.27%		6.50%

																								12		123		10		150		200		80% AMI Rent		$0.95		$0.95				6				110		8.20%		7.56%		6.92%				6				110		8.20%		7.41%		6.62%

																								12		111		9		135		180		60% AMI Rent		$0.70		$0.70				7				130		8.30%		7.66%		7.01%				7				130		8.30%		7.50%		6.71%

																								12		99		8		120		160

																								12		87		7		105		140		Inexpensive										Inexpensive - 80%														Inexpensive - 60%

																								12		75		6		90		120																Set Aside														Set Aside

																								12		63		5		75		100				Example		Research										0%		5%		10%				stories						0%		5%		10%

																								12		51		4		60		80		Land PSF		$1		$10				1		Units per Acre		15		6.3%		6.2%		6.1%				1		Units per Acre		15		6.3%		6.1%		5.8%

																								12		39		3		45		60		Construction PSF		$75		$75				2				30		6.4%		6.3%		6.2%				2				30		6.4%		6.1%		5.9%

																								12		27		2		30		40		Market Rent		$1.10		$1.10				3				45		6.4%		6.3%		6.2%				3				45		6.4%		6.2%		6.0%

																								15		15		1		15		20		80% AMI Rent		$0.95		$0.95				4				60		6.4%		6.3%		6.2%				4				60		6.4%		6.2%		6.0%

																																		60% AMI Rent		$0.70		$0.70				5				75		6.4%		6.3%		6.2%				5				75		6.4%		6.2%		6.0%



																																																																						26136		17.424



Uptown - 80% AMI

No set aside	200	220	240	260	280	7.2445652861207716E-2	7.3209456869009593E-2	7.3858372280419013E-2	7.4416507619285532E-2	7.4901667055802007E-2	10% set aside	200	220	240	260	280	6.9531963325956375E-2	7.0265047923322693E-2	7.0887864625302166E-2	7.1423552335748194E-2	7.1889199159467662E-2	20% set aside	200	220	240	260	280	6.6618273790705021E-2	6.7320638977635794E-2	6.7917356970185333E-2	6.843059	7052210843E-2	6.8876731263133317E-2	Units Per Acre

Return on Cost

Uptown - 60% AMI

No set aside	200	225	250	275	300	7.2445652861207716E-2	7.3381383432963285E-2	7.4147553714729489E-2	7.4786422976501302E-2	7.5327284681130841E-2	10% set aside	200	225	250	275	300	6.8924944672779001E-2	6.9815200683176773E-2	7.0544136681335745E-2	7.115195822454308E-2	7.1666535174227483E-2	20% set aside	200	225	250	275	300	6.54042364843503E-2	6.6249017933390261E-2	6.6940719647942015E-2	6.75174	93472584858E-2	6.8005785667324126E-2	Units Per Acre

Return on Cost

East Dallas - 80% AMI

No set aside	35	70	90	110	130	5.827585731042572E-2	6.7586284159564677E-2	7.0074145774852381E-2	7.1754980672019034E-2	7.2966668992626701E-2	10% set aside	35	70	90	110	130	5.3870972193472713E-2	6.2477653743048055E-2	6.4777465879392121E-2	6.6331251858459714E-2	6.745135254576326E-2	20% set aside	35	70	90	110	130	4.9466087076519699E-2	5.7369023326531432E-2	5.9480785983931854E-2	6.0907523044900387E-2	6.1936036098899819E-2	Units Per Acre

Return on Cost

East Dallas - 60% AMI

No set aside	35	70	90	110	130	5.827585731042572E-2	6.7586284159564677E-2	7.0074145774852381E-2	7.1754980672019034E-2	7.2966668992626701E-2	10% set aside	35	70	90	110	130	5.2711791899537709E-2	6.1133277317648942E-2	6.3383602749007839E-2	6.4903954802259883E-2	6.5999953480799206E-2	20% set aside	35	70	90	110	130	4.7147726488649691E-2	5.4680270475733206E-2	5.6693059723163297E-2	5.805292893250074E-2	5.903323796897169E-2	Units Per Acre

Return on Cost



uptown

		Uptown																																										80% AMI

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				1.0						$125		per sf		1,200				$175												net apt sf				$2.15										$0.95				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		200		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$47,445,000		$237,225		192,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$297,216		$6.35		$3,437,184		$62,494,255				$47,445,000		$15,049,255		7.2%

		220		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		264,000		sf		$175		per sf		211,200		220		$51,645,000		$234,750		211,200		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$326,938		$6.35		$3,780,902		$68,743,680				$51,645,000		$17,098,680		7.3%

		240		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		288,000		sf		$175		per sf		230,400		240		$55,845,000		$232,688		230,400		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$356,659		$6.35		$4,124,621		$74,993,105				$55,845,000		$19,148,105		7.4%

		260		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		312,000		sf		$175		per sf		249,600		260		$60,045,000		$230,942		249,600		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$386,381		$6.35		$4,468,339		$81,242,531				$60,045,000		$21,197,531		7.4%

		280		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		336,000		sf		$175		per sf		268,800		280		$64,245,000		$229,446		268,800		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$416,102		$6.35		$4,812,058		$87,491,956				$64,245,000		$23,246,956		7.5%



		200		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$47,445,000		$237,225		182,400		sf		$2.15		per sf		9,600		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$297,216		$6.35		$3,298,944		$59,980,800				$47,445,000		$12,535,800		7.0%

		220		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		264,000		sf		$175		per sf		211,200		220		$51,645,000		$234,750		200,640		sf		$2.15		per sf		10,560		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$326,938		$6.35		$3,628,838		$65,978,880				$51,645,000		$14,333,880		7.0%

		240		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		288,000		sf		$175		per sf		230,400		240		$55,845,000		$232,688		218,880		sf		$2.15		per sf		11,520		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$356,659		$6.35		$3,958,733		$71,976,960				$55,845,000		$16,131,960		7.1%

		260		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		312,000		sf		$175		per sf		249,600		260		$60,045,000		$230,942		237,120		sf		$2.15		per sf		12,480		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$386,381		$6.35		$4,288,627		$77,975,040				$60,045,000		$17,930,040		7.1%

		280		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		336,000		sf		$175		per sf		268,800		280		$64,245,000		$229,446		255,360		sf		$2.15		per sf		13,440		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$416,102		$6.35		$4,618,522		$83,973,120				$64,245,000		$19,728,120		7.2%



		200		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$47,445,000		$237,225		172,800		sf		$2.15		per sf		19,200		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$297,216		$6.35		$3,160,704		$57,467,345				$47,445,000		$10,022,345		6.7%

		220		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		264,000		sf		$175		per sf		211,200		220		$51,645,000		$234,750		190,080		sf		$2.15		per sf		21,120		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$326,938		$6.35		$3,476,774		$63,214,080				$51,645,000		$11,569,080		6.7%

		240		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		288,000		sf		$175		per sf		230,400		240		$55,845,000		$232,688		207,360		sf		$2.15		per sf		23,040		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$356,659		$6.35		$3,792,845		$68,960,815				$55,845,000		$13,115,815		6.8%

		260		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		312,000		sf		$175		per sf		249,600		260		$60,045,000		$230,942		224,640		sf		$2.15		per sf		24,960		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$386,381		$6.35		$4,108,915		$74,707,549				$60,045,000		$14,662,549		6.8%

		280		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		336,000		sf		$175		per sf		268,800		280		$64,245,000		$229,446		241,920		sf		$2.15		per sf		26,880		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$416,102		$6.35		$4,424,986		$80,454,284				$64,245,000		$16,209,284		6.9%

																																												60% AMI

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				1.0						$125		per sf		1,200				$175												net apt sf				$2.15										$0.70				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		200		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$47,445,000		$237,225		192,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$297,216		$6.35		$3,437,184		$62,494,255				$47,445,000		$15,049,255		7.2%

		225		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		270,000		sf		$175		per sf		216,000		225		$52,695,000		$234,200		216,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$334,368		$6.35		$3,866,832		$70,306,036				$52,695,000		$17,611,036		7.3%

		250		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		300,000		sf		$175		per sf		240,000		250		$57,945,000		$231,780		240,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$371,520		$6.35		$4,296,480		$78,117,818				$57,945,000		$20,172,818		7.4%

		275		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		330,000		sf		$175		per sf		264,000		275		$63,195,000		$229,800		264,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$408,672		$6.35		$4,726,128		$85,929,600				$63,195,000		$22,734,600		7.5%

		300		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		360,000		sf		$175		per sf		288,000		300		$68,445,000		$228,150		288,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$445,824		$6.35		$5,155,776		$93,741,382				$68,445,000		$25,296,382		7.5%



		200		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$47,445,000		$237,225		182,400		sf		$2.15		per sf		9,600		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$297,216		$6.35		$3,270,144		$59,457,164				$47,445,000		$12,012,164		6.9%

		225		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		270,000		sf		$175		per sf		216,000		225		$52,695,000		$234,200		205,200		sf		$2.15		per sf		10,800		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$334,368		$6.35		$3,678,912		$66,889,309				$52,695,000		$14,194,309		7.0%

		250		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		300,000		sf		$175		per sf		240,000		250		$57,945,000		$231,780		228,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		12,000		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$371,520		$6.35		$4,087,680		$74,321,455				$57,945,000		$16,376,455		7.1%

		275		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		330,000		sf		$175		per sf		264,000		275		$63,195,000		$229,800		250,800		sf		$2.15		per sf		13,200		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$408,672		$6.35		$4,496,448		$81,753,600				$63,195,000		$18,558,600		7.1%

		300		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		360,000		sf		$175		per sf		288,000		300		$68,445,000		$228,150		273,600		sf		$2.15		per sf		14,400		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$445,824		$6.35		$4,905,216		$89,185,745				$68,445,000		$20,740,745		7.2%



		200		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		240,000		sf		$175		per sf		192,000		200		$47,445,000		$237,225		172,800		sf		$2.15		per sf		19,200		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$297,216		$6.35		$3,103,104		$56,420,073				$47,445,000		$8,975,073		6.5%

		225		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		270,000		sf		$175		per sf		216,000		225		$52,695,000		$234,200		194,400		sf		$2.15		per sf		21,600		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$334,368		$6.35		$3,490,992		$63,472,582				$52,695,000		$10,777,582		6.6%

		250		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		300,000		sf		$175		per sf		240,000		250		$57,945,000		$231,780		216,000		sf		$2.15		per sf		24,000		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$371,520		$6.35		$3,878,880		$70,525,091				$57,945,000		$12,580,091		6.7%

		275		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		330,000		sf		$175		per sf		264,000		275		$63,195,000		$229,800		237,600		sf		$2.15		per sf		26,400		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$408,672		$6.35		$4,266,768		$77,577,600				$63,195,000		$14,382,600		6.8%

		300		1.0		43,560		sf		$125		per sf		360,000		sf		$175		per sf		288,000		300		$68,445,000		$228,150		259,200		sf		$2.15		per sf		28,800		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$445,824		$6.35		$4,654,656		$84,630,109				$68,445,000		$16,185,109		6.8%

																																Note: MPF puts rent PSF at $1.93 for 2010+ units





Design District

		Design District

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$55		per sf		1,200				$150												net apt sf				$1.90										$0.95				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		210,000		sf		$150		per sf		168,000		175		$43,479,000		$248,451		168,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$229,824		$6.35		$2,533,776		$46,068,655				$43,479,000		$2,589,655		5.8%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		420,000		sf		$150		per sf		336,000		350		$74,979,000		$214,226		336,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$459,648		$6.35		$5,067,552		$92,137,309				$74,979,000		$17,158,309		6.8%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		540,000		sf		$150		per sf		432,000		450		$92,979,000		$206,620		432,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$590,976		$6.35		$6,515,424		$118,462,255				$92,979,000		$25,483,255		7.0%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		660,000		sf		$150		per sf		528,000		550		$110,979,000		$201,780		528,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$722,304		$6.35		$7,963,296		$144,787,200				$110,979,000		$33,808,200		7.2%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		780,000		sf		$150		per sf		624,000		650		$128,979,000		$198,429		624,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$853,632		$6.35		$9,411,168		$171,112,145				$128,979,000		$42,133,145		7.3%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		210,000		sf		$150		per sf		168,000		175		$43,479,000		$248,451		151,200		sf		$1.90		per sf		16,800		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$229,824		$6.35		$2,342,256		$42,586,473				$43,479,000		-$892,527		5.4%		0.4%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		420,000		sf		$150		per sf		336,000		350		$74,979,000		$214,226		302,400		sf		$1.90		per sf		33,600		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$459,648		$6.35		$4,684,512		$85,172,945				$74,979,000		$10,193,945		6.2%		0.5%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		540,000		sf		$150		per sf		432,000		450		$92,979,000		$206,620		388,800		sf		$1.90		per sf		43,200		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$590,976		$6.35		$6,022,944		$109,508,073				$92,979,000		$16,529,073		6.5%		0.5%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		660,000		sf		$150		per sf		528,000		550		$110,979,000		$201,780		475,200		sf		$1.90		per sf		52,800		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$722,304		$6.35		$7,361,376		$133,843,200				$110,979,000		$22,864,200		6.6%		0.5%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		780,000		sf		$150		per sf		624,000		650		$128,979,000		$198,429		561,600		sf		$1.90		per sf		62,400		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$853,632		$6.35		$8,699,808		$158,178,327				$128,979,000		$29,199,327		6.7%		0.6%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		210,000		sf		$150		per sf		168,000		175		$43,479,000		$248,451		134,400		sf		$1.90		per sf		33,600		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$229,824		$6.35		$2,150,736		$39,104,291				$43,479,000		-$4,374,709		4.9%		0.4%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		420,000		sf		$150		per sf		336,000		350		$74,979,000		$214,226		268,800		sf		$1.90		per sf		67,200		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$459,648		$6.35		$4,301,472		$78,208,582				$74,979,000		$3,229,582		5.7%		0.5%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		540,000		sf		$150		per sf		432,000		450		$92,979,000		$206,620		345,600		sf		$1.90		per sf		86,400		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$590,976		$6.35		$5,530,464		$100,553,891				$92,979,000		$7,574,891		5.9%		0.5%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		660,000		sf		$150		per sf		528,000		550		$110,979,000		$201,780		422,400		sf		$1.90		per sf		105,600		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$722,304		$6.35		$6,759,456		$122,899,200				$110,979,000		$11,920,200		6.1%		0.5%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		780,000		sf		$150		per sf		624,000		650		$128,979,000		$198,429		499,200		sf		$1.90		per sf		124,800		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$853,632		$6.35		$7,988,448		$145,244,509				$128,979,000		$16,265,509		6.2%		0.6%

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$55		per sf		1,200				$150												net apt sf				$1.90										$0.70				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		210,000		sf		$150		per sf		168,000		175		$43,479,000		$248,451		168,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$229,824		$6.35		$2,533,776		$46,068,655				$43,479,000		$2,589,655		5.8%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		420,000		sf		$150		per sf		336,000		350		$74,979,000		$214,226		336,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$459,648		$6.35		$5,067,552		$92,137,309				$74,979,000		$17,158,309		6.8%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		540,000		sf		$150		per sf		432,000		450		$92,979,000		$206,620		432,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$590,976		$6.35		$6,515,424		$118,462,255				$92,979,000		$25,483,255		7.0%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		660,000		sf		$150		per sf		528,000		550		$110,979,000		$201,780		528,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$722,304		$6.35		$7,963,296		$144,787,200				$110,979,000		$33,808,200		7.2%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		780,000		sf		$150		per sf		624,000		650		$128,979,000		$198,429		624,000		sf		$1.90		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$853,632		$6.35		$9,411,168		$171,112,145				$128,979,000		$42,133,145		7.3%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		210,000		sf		$150		per sf		168,000		175		$43,479,000		$248,451		151,200		sf		$1.90		per sf		16,800		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$229,824		$6.35		$2,291,856		$41,670,109				$43,479,000		-$1,808,891		5.3%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		420,000		sf		$150		per sf		336,000		350		$74,979,000		$214,226		302,400		sf		$1.90		per sf		33,600		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$459,648		$6.35		$4,583,712		$83,340,218				$74,979,000		$8,361,218		6.1%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		540,000		sf		$150		per sf		432,000		450		$92,979,000		$206,620		388,800		sf		$1.90		per sf		43,200		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$590,976		$6.35		$5,893,344		$107,151,709				$92,979,000		$14,172,709		6.3%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		660,000		sf		$150		per sf		528,000		550		$110,979,000		$201,780		475,200		sf		$1.90		per sf		52,800		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$722,304		$6.35		$7,202,976		$130,963,200				$110,979,000		$19,984,200		6.5%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		780,000		sf		$150		per sf		624,000		650		$128,979,000		$198,429		561,600		sf		$1.90		per sf		62,400		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$853,632		$6.35		$8,512,608		$154,774,691				$128,979,000		$25,795,691		6.6%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		210,000		sf		$150		per sf		168,000		175		$43,479,000		$248,451		134,400		sf		$1.90		per sf		33,600		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$229,824		$6.35		$2,049,936		$37,271,564				$43,479,000		-$6,207,436		4.7%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		420,000		sf		$150		per sf		336,000		350		$74,979,000		$214,226		268,800		sf		$1.90		per sf		67,200		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$459,648		$6.35		$4,099,872		$74,543,127				$74,979,000		-$435,873		5.5%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		540,000		sf		$150		per sf		432,000		450		$92,979,000		$206,620		345,600		sf		$1.90		per sf		86,400		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$590,976		$6.35		$5,271,264		$95,841,164				$92,979,000		$2,862,164		5.7%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		660,000		sf		$150		per sf		528,000		550		$110,979,000		$201,780		422,400		sf		$1.90		per sf		105,600		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$722,304		$6.35		$6,442,656		$117,139,200				$110,979,000		$6,160,200		5.8%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$55		per sf		780,000		sf		$150		per sf		624,000		650		$128,979,000		$198,429		499,200		sf		$1.90		per sf		124,800		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$853,632		$6.35		$7,614,048		$138,437,236				$128,979,000		$9,458,236		5.9%





West Dallas North Oak Cliff

		West Dallas/North Oak Cliff

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$40		per sf		1,200				$145												net apt sf				$2.00										$0.95				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		210,000		sf		$145		per sf		168,000		175		$39,162,000		$223,783		168,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$241,920		$6.35		$2,723,280		$49,514,182				$39,162,000		$10,352,182		6.95%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		420,000		sf		$145		per sf		336,000		350		$69,612,000		$198,891		336,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$483,840		$6.35		$5,446,560		$99,028,364				$69,612,000		$29,416,364		7.82%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		540,000		sf		$145		per sf		432,000		450		$87,012,000		$193,360		432,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$7,002,720		$127,322,182				$87,012,000		$40,310,182		8.05%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		660,000		sf		$145		per sf		528,000		550		$104,412,000		$189,840		528,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$760,320		$6.35		$8,558,880		$155,616,000				$104,412,000		$51,204,000		8.20%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		780,000		sf		$145		per sf		624,000		650		$121,812,000		$187,403		624,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$898,560		$6.35		$10,115,040		$183,909,818				$121,812,000		$62,097,818		8.30%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		210,000		sf		$145		per sf		168,000		175		$39,162,000		$223,783		151,200		sf		$2.00		per sf		16,800		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$241,920		$6.35		$2,511,600		$45,665,455				$39,162,000		$6,503,455		6.41%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		420,000		sf		$145		per sf		336,000		350		$69,612,000		$198,891		302,400		sf		$2.00		per sf		33,600		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$483,840		$6.35		$5,023,200		$91,330,909				$69,612,000		$21,718,909		7.22%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		540,000		sf		$145		per sf		432,000		450		$87,012,000		$193,360		388,800		sf		$2.00		per sf		43,200		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$6,458,400		$117,425,455				$87,012,000		$30,413,455		7.42%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		660,000		sf		$145		per sf		528,000		550		$104,412,000		$189,840		475,200		sf		$2.00		per sf		52,800		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$760,320		$6.35		$7,893,600		$143,520,000				$104,412,000		$39,108,000		7.56%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		780,000		sf		$145		per sf		624,000		650		$121,812,000		$187,403		561,600		sf		$2.00		per sf		62,400		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$898,560		$6.35		$9,328,800		$169,614,545				$121,812,000		$47,802,545		7.66%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		210,000		sf		$145		per sf		168,000		175		$39,162,000		$223,783		134,400		sf		$2.00		per sf		33,600		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$241,920		$6.35		$2,299,920		$41,816,727				$39,162,000		$2,654,727		5.87%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		420,000		sf		$145		per sf		336,000		350		$69,612,000		$198,891		268,800		sf		$2.00		per sf		67,200		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$483,840		$6.35		$4,599,840		$83,633,455				$69,612,000		$14,021,455		6.61%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		540,000		sf		$145		per sf		432,000		450		$87,012,000		$193,360		345,600		sf		$2.00		per sf		86,400		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$5,914,080		$107,528,727				$87,012,000		$20,516,727		6.80%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		660,000		sf		$145		per sf		528,000		550		$104,412,000		$189,840		422,400		sf		$2.00		per sf		105,600		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$760,320		$6.35		$7,228,320		$131,424,000				$104,412,000		$27,012,000		6.92%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		780,000		sf		$145		per sf		624,000		650		$121,812,000		$187,403		499,200		sf		$2.00		per sf		124,800		sf		20%		$0.95		per sf		$898,560		$6.35		$8,542,560		$155,319,273				$121,812,000		$33,507,273		7.01%

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$40		per sf		1,200				$145												net apt sf				$2.00										$0.70				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		210,000		sf		$145		per sf		168,000		175		$39,162,000		$223,783		168,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$241,920		$6.35		$2,723,280		$49,514,182				$39,162,000		$10,352,182		6.95%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		420,000		sf		$145		per sf		336,000		350		$69,612,000		$198,891		336,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$483,840		$6.35		$5,446,560		$99,028,364				$69,612,000		$29,416,364		7.82%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		540,000		sf		$145		per sf		432,000		450		$87,012,000		$193,360		432,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$7,002,720		$127,322,182				$87,012,000		$40,310,182		8.05%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		660,000		sf		$145		per sf		528,000		550		$104,412,000		$189,840		528,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$760,320		$6.35		$8,558,880		$155,616,000				$104,412,000		$51,204,000		8.20%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		780,000		sf		$145		per sf		624,000		650		$121,812,000		$187,403		624,000		sf		$2.00		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$898,560		$6.35		$10,115,040		$183,909,818				$121,812,000		$62,097,818		8.30%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		210,000		sf		$145		per sf		168,000		175		$39,162,000		$223,783		151,200		sf		$2.00		per sf		16,800		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$241,920		$6.35		$2,461,200		$44,749,091				$39,162,000		$5,587,091		6.28%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		420,000		sf		$145		per sf		336,000		350		$69,612,000		$198,891		302,400		sf		$2.00		per sf		33,600		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$483,840		$6.35		$4,922,400		$89,498,182				$69,612,000		$19,886,182		7.07%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		540,000		sf		$145		per sf		432,000		450		$87,012,000		$193,360		388,800		sf		$2.00		per sf		43,200		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$6,328,800		$115,069,091				$87,012,000		$28,057,091		7.27%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		660,000		sf		$145		per sf		528,000		550		$104,412,000		$189,840		475,200		sf		$2.00		per sf		52,800		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$760,320		$6.35		$7,735,200		$140,640,000				$104,412,000		$36,228,000		7.41%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		780,000		sf		$145		per sf		624,000		650		$121,812,000		$187,403		561,600		sf		$2.00		per sf		62,400		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$898,560		$6.35		$9,141,600		$166,210,909				$121,812,000		$44,398,909		7.50%



		35		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		210,000		sf		$145		per sf		168,000		175		$39,162,000		$223,783		134,400		sf		$2.00		per sf		33,600		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$241,920		$6.35		$2,199,120		$39,984,000				$39,162,000		$822,000		5.62%

		70		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		420,000		sf		$145		per sf		336,000		350		$69,612,000		$198,891		268,800		sf		$2.00		per sf		67,200		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$483,840		$6.35		$4,398,240		$79,968,000				$69,612,000		$10,356,000		6.32%

		90		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		540,000		sf		$145		per sf		432,000		450		$87,012,000		$193,360		345,600		sf		$2.00		per sf		86,400		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$622,080		$6.35		$5,654,880		$102,816,000				$87,012,000		$15,804,000		6.50%

		110		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		660,000		sf		$145		per sf		528,000		550		$104,412,000		$189,840		422,400		sf		$2.00		per sf		105,600		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$760,320		$6.35		$6,911,520		$125,664,000				$104,412,000		$21,252,000		6.62%

		130		5.0		217,800		sf		$40		per sf		780,000		sf		$145		per sf		624,000		650		$121,812,000		$187,403		499,200		sf		$2.00		per sf		124,800		sf		20%		$0.70		per sf		$898,560		$6.35		$8,168,160		$148,512,000				$121,812,000		$26,700,000		6.71%







Southern Dallas

		Southern Dallas

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$1		per sf		1,200				$75												net apt sf				$1.10										$0.95				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		15		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		90,000		sf		$75		per sf		72,000		75		$6,967,800		$92,904		72,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$57,024		$6.35		$436,176		$7,930,473				$6,967,800		$962,673		6.3%

		30		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		180,000		sf		$75		per sf		144,000		150		$13,717,800		$91,452		144,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$114,048		$6.35		$872,352		$15,860,945				$13,717,800		$2,143,145		6.4%

		45		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		270,000		sf		$75		per sf		216,000		225		$20,467,800		$90,968		216,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$171,072		$6.35		$1,308,528		$23,791,418				$20,467,800		$3,323,618		6.4%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		360,000		sf		$75		per sf		288,000		300		$27,217,800		$90,726		288,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$228,096		$6.35		$1,744,704		$31,721,891				$27,217,800		$4,504,091		6.4%

		75		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		450,000		sf		$75		per sf		360,000		375		$33,967,800		$90,581		360,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.95		per sf		$285,120		$6.35		$2,180,880		$39,652,364				$33,967,800		$5,684,564		6.4%



		15		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		90,000		sf		$75		per sf		72,000		75		$6,967,800		$92,904		68,400		sf		$1.10		per sf		3,600		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$57,024		$6.35		$429,696		$7,812,655				$6,967,800		$844,855		6.2%

		30		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		180,000		sf		$75		per sf		144,000		150		$13,717,800		$91,452		136,800		sf		$1.10		per sf		7,200		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$114,048		$6.35		$859,392		$15,625,309				$13,717,800		$1,907,509		6.3%

		45		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		270,000		sf		$75		per sf		216,000		225		$20,467,800		$90,968		205,200		sf		$1.10		per sf		10,800		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$171,072		$6.35		$1,289,088		$23,437,964				$20,467,800		$2,970,164		6.3%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		360,000		sf		$75		per sf		288,000		300		$27,217,800		$90,726		273,600		sf		$1.10		per sf		14,400		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$228,096		$6.35		$1,718,784		$31,250,618				$27,217,800		$4,032,818		6.3%

		75		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		450,000		sf		$75		per sf		360,000		375		$33,967,800		$90,581		342,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		18,000		sf		5%		$0.95		per sf		$285,120		$6.35		$2,148,480		$39,063,273				$33,967,800		$5,095,473		6.3%



		15		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		90,000		sf		$75		per sf		72,000		75		$6,967,800		$92,904		64,800		sf		$1.10		per sf		7,200		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$57,024		$6.35		$423,216		$7,694,836				$6,967,800		$727,036		6.1%

		30		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		180,000		sf		$75		per sf		144,000		150		$13,717,800		$91,452		129,600		sf		$1.10		per sf		14,400		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$114,048		$6.35		$846,432		$15,389,673				$13,717,800		$1,671,873		6.2%

		45		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		270,000		sf		$75		per sf		216,000		225		$20,467,800		$90,968		194,400		sf		$1.10		per sf		21,600		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$171,072		$6.35		$1,269,648		$23,084,509				$20,467,800		$2,616,709		6.2%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		360,000		sf		$75		per sf		288,000		300		$27,217,800		$90,726		259,200		sf		$1.10		per sf		28,800		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$228,096		$6.35		$1,692,864		$30,779,345				$27,217,800		$3,561,545		6.2%

		75		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		450,000		sf		$75		per sf		360,000		375		$33,967,800		$90,581		324,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		36,000		sf		10%		$0.95		per sf		$285,120		$6.35		$2,116,080		$38,474,182				$33,967,800		$4,506,382		6.2%

		units per acre		land (acres)		land								+ construction								net		total units		land + constr. cost		cost per unit		apartment rent								set aside										-vacancy		-operating cost		Net income		value		vs		  cost		Value vs cost		ROC

				5.0						$1		per sf		1,200				$75												net apt sf				$1.10										$0.70				0.06		$6.35				5.50%		cap rate

		15		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		90,000		sf		$75		per sf		72,000		75		$6,967,800		$92,904		72,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$57,024		$6.35		$436,176		$7,930,473				$6,967,800		$962,673		6.3%

		30		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		180,000		sf		$75		per sf		144,000		150		$13,717,800		$91,452		144,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$114,048		$6.35		$872,352		$15,860,945				$13,717,800		$2,143,145		6.4%

		45		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		270,000		sf		$75		per sf		216,000		225		$20,467,800		$90,968		216,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$171,072		$6.35		$1,308,528		$23,791,418				$20,467,800		$3,323,618		6.4%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		360,000		sf		$75		per sf		288,000		300		$27,217,800		$90,726		288,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$228,096		$6.35		$1,744,704		$31,721,891				$27,217,800		$4,504,091		6.4%

		75		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		450,000		sf		$75		per sf		360,000		375		$33,967,800		$90,581		360,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		0		sf		0%		$0.70		per sf		$285,120		$6.35		$2,180,880		$39,652,364				$33,967,800		$5,684,564		6.4%



		15		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		90,000		sf		$75		per sf		72,000		75		$6,967,800		$92,904		68,400		sf		$1.10		per sf		3,600		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$54,173		$6.35		$421,747		$7,668,131				$6,967,800		$700,331		6.1%

		30		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		180,000		sf		$75		per sf		144,000		150		$13,717,800		$91,452		136,800		sf		$1.10		per sf		7,200		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$108,346		$6.35		$843,494		$15,336,262				$13,717,800		$1,618,462		6.1%

		45		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		270,000		sf		$75		per sf		216,000		225		$20,467,800		$90,968		205,200		sf		$1.10		per sf		10,800		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$162,518		$6.35		$1,265,242		$23,004,393				$20,467,800		$2,536,593		6.2%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		360,000		sf		$75		per sf		288,000		300		$27,217,800		$90,726		273,600		sf		$1.10		per sf		14,400		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$216,691		$6.35		$1,686,989		$30,672,524				$27,217,800		$3,454,724		6.2%

		75		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		450,000		sf		$75		per sf		360,000		375		$33,967,800		$90,581		342,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		18,000		sf		5%		$0.70		per sf		$270,864		$6.35		$2,108,736		$38,340,655				$33,967,800		$4,372,855		6.2%



		15		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		90,000		sf		$75		per sf		72,000		75		$6,967,800		$92,904		64,800		sf		$1.10		per sf		7,200		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$51,322		$6.35		$407,318		$7,405,789				$6,967,800		$437,989		5.8%

		30		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		180,000		sf		$75		per sf		144,000		150		$13,717,800		$91,452		129,600		sf		$1.10		per sf		14,400		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$102,643		$6.35		$814,637		$14,811,578				$13,717,800		$1,093,778		5.9%

		45		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		270,000		sf		$75		per sf		216,000		225		$20,467,800		$90,968		194,400		sf		$1.10		per sf		21,600		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$153,965		$6.35		$1,221,955		$22,217,367				$20,467,800		$1,749,567		6.0%

		60		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		360,000		sf		$75		per sf		288,000		300		$27,217,800		$90,726		259,200		sf		$1.10		per sf		28,800		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$205,286		$6.35		$1,629,274		$29,623,156				$27,217,800		$2,405,356		6.0%

		75		5.0		217,800		sf		$1		per sf		450,000		sf		$75		per sf		360,000		375		$33,967,800		$90,581		324,000		sf		$1.10		per sf		36,000		sf		10%		$0.70		per sf		$256,608		$6.35		$2,036,592		$37,028,945				$33,967,800		$3,061,145		6.0%







comps

				Name		Address		completion year		land acreage		SF		Units		Density		stories		DMN cost		Construction per sf		rent psf		DMN reported psf								High uptown dirt prices: 		http://www.dallasnews.com/business/real-estate/2014/09/18/high-uptown-property-prices-pushing-dallas-development-to-new-urban-neighborhoods

				One Uptown		2619 McKinney		2016		0.42		192,830		198		470		20		$75,000,000		$388.94		$3.18				24								http://www.dallasnews.com/business/real-estate/2014/07/24/steve-brown-more-teardowns-coming-in-dallas-booming-uptown-market

				Saltillo Apts		4719 Cole Ave		2017		0.90		281,062		215		238		8		$80,000,000		$284.63						30

				The Jordan Uptown		2355 Thomas (2212 McKinney)		2016		0.90		222,202		212		235		23						$3.05		$215.00		10

				The Taylor																						$163.00

				Southern Land tower		N Central X Oliver St								310				20		$73,000,000		$196.24





				East Dallas examples 																		DCAD

				Icon		1707 N Hall		2011		5.30		354,099		372		70		4		$60,000,000		$169.44						18

				Ross Arts 		3606 Roseland		2013		3.54		571,766		368		104		5		$66,500,000		$116.31						21



				West Dallas/North Oak Cliff

				Pike West (Alta West Commerce)		444 W Commerce St		2014		7.95		284,445		252		32		3		$27,000,000		$94.92		$1.50				11

				Alexan West Dallas		620 Fort Worth Ave		2016		5.70		161,000		340		60		3						no prices				20

				Zang Triangle		390 E Oakenwals		2011		2.85		226,477		260		91		5		$29,894,000		$132.00		$1.74				18

				Trinity Groves I				2017				271,300		349						$46,007,643		$169.58

				Trinity Groves II				2019				251,772		309				5		$52,698,277		$209.31		$2.10



				Southern Dallas

				Ridge Parc		6968 Clarkridge		2002		15.55		269,664		248		16		2		$19,304,860		$71.59		~$1				8

				Patriot Ridge		4810 Spur 408		2012		9.00		161,560		192		21		3		$8,500,000		$52.61						7

				Eagle Crossing		8015 W Camp Wisdom Rd, Dallas, TX 75249		2016		18.00				150		8		2				ERROR:#DIV/0!						4



				Land examples

				Uptown

				2701 Hood St		11,761		$5,500,000				$467.64

				4333 Irving Ave		8,624		$750,000				$86.97

				2210 Boll		2,456		$475,000				$193.40

				3515 Dickason		23,522		$2,140,000				$90.98



				East Dallas

				4320 Roseland		8,049		$450,000				$55.91		$54.97

				1515 Holly Ave		5,009		$300,000				$59.89

				4600 Live Oak		14,375		$750,000				$52.17

				3933 Main St		10,019		$1,625,000				$162.20

				301 N Carroll		50,530		$1,750,000				$34.63

				4320 Gaston		9,583		$249,993				$26.09

				N Washington		90,169		$4,800,000				$53.23

				4808 San Jacinto		20,038		$800,000				$39.92				Zoned MF-2

				1407 N Garrett		36,155		$2,098,556				$58.04

				N Peak and Worth		76,831		$2,151,128				$28.00

				301 N Carroll		50,530		$1,750,000				$34.63



				Design District

				2001, 2011, 2021 Levee St		26,787		$1,999,999				$74.66

				320 Singleton		211,702		$5,235,000				$24.73

				Love Field

				9328 Harry Hines		213,444		$835,000				$3.91





				North Dallas

				1 Manderville Lane		142,006		$5,609,221				$39.50

				12520 N Central		28,750		$722,550				$25.13

				19001 Dallas Parkway		278,784		$4,878,720				$17.50

				19210 Preston		124,582		$3,150,000				$25.28





				West Dallas/Fort Worth Avenue/North Oak Cliff

		loopnet		424 Toronto St		40,075		$2,014,000				$50.26		$41.06

				1122 Fort Worth Ave		74,923		$1,875,000				$25.03

				211 & 219 W 10th St		19,602		$1,000,000				$51.02

				727 & 733 N Beckley		13,068		$500,000				$38.26

				1030 N Zang		11,326		$800,000				$70.64

				809 W Jefferson		13,939		$590,000				$42.33

				609 N Vernon		7405.2		$360,000				$48.61

		00000702826000000		900 Singleton		545070		$5,450,700				$10

				737 N Zang		12714		$1,017,120				$80.00				PD 468

				723 W 10th		10018.8		$275,000				$27.45

				225 E 12th		45571		$600,000				$13.17

						22215.6		$800,000				$36.01

				830 N Zang		52350										50.7575931232





				Southern Dallas

				2837 S Westmorland		71438.4		$950,000				$13.30

				4060 S Hampton (at Loop 12)		42688.8		$1,950,000				$45.68

				2800 W Camp Wisdom		47916		$516,000				$10.77

				5706 & 5720 S Cockrell		138520.8		$415,173				$3.00

				1415 Duncanville Rd		265716		$275,000				$1.03





MPF Rents

																2010+ annual		2010+														2Q2016																1Q 2017

		Submarket Number		Period		Submarket Name										same store		% units								Submarket Number		Period		Submarket Name		Occ		Occ.		Rent		PSF Rent				Submarket Number		Period		Submarket Name		Occ		Occ.		Rent		PSF Rent

								2010+		low rise		 mid-rise 		high-rise		rent change		offering concessions														Total		2010+		2010+		2010+										Total		2010+		2010+		2010+

		1		2011 Q2		Intown Dallas		$1.143		$0.861		$1.210		$1.523		-10.5%		64.3%								0		2016 Q2		Dallas/Fort Worth		95.5%		91.6%		$1,448		$1.500				0		2017 Q1		Dallas/Fort Worth		95.1%		89.9%		$1,437		$1.509

		1		2011 Q3		Intown Dallas		$1.206		$0.875		$1.268		$1.574		8.0%		22.3%								0		2016 Q2		Dallas, TX		95.5%		91.4%		$1,463		$1.526				0		2017 Q1		Dallas, TX		94.9%		89.7%		$1,458		$1.540

		1		2011 Q4		Intown Dallas		$1.221		$0.885		$1.228		$1.599		-3.2%		29.2%								1		2016 Q2		Intown Dallas		93.9%		88.8%		$1,874		$1.934				1		2017 Q1		Intown Dallas		92.5%		88.0%		$1,846		$1.991

		1		2012 Q1		Intown Dallas		$1.770		$1.275		$1.475		$1.667		4.1%		1.2%								2		2016 Q2		Oak Lawn/Park Cities		91.9%		86.3%		$1,732		$1.925				2		2017 Q1		Oak Lawn/Park Cities		89.4%		79.6%		$1,772		$1.884

		1		2012 Q2		Intown Dallas		$1.653		$1.291		$1.468		$1.677		8.7%		25.8%								3		2016 Q2		East Dallas		93.9%		91.2%		$1,542		$1.660				3		2017 Q1		East Dallas		95.1%		93.8%		$1,589		$1.703

		1		2012 Q3		Intown Dallas		$1.730		$1.293		$1.487		$1.672		3.5%		10.8%								4		2016 Q2		Zang Triangle/Cedars/Fair Park		95.9%		96.9%		$1,109		$1.299				4		2017 Q1		Zang Triangle/Cedars/Fair Park		96.6%		95.8%		$1,084		$1.233

		1		2012 Q4		Intown Dallas		$1.639		$1.277		$1.473		$1.643		-5.2%		0.8%								5		2016 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		95.9%		92.9%		$1,476		$1.629				5		2017 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		93.7%		85.8%		$1,433		$1.623

		1		2013 Q1		Intown Dallas		$1.670		$1.292		$1.452		$1.658		-1.1%		0.0%								6		2016 Q2		Love Field/Medical District		93.2%		83.6%		$1,435		$1.689				6		2017 Q1		Love Field/Medical District		93.5%		92.2%		$1,426		$1.695

		1		2013 Q2		Intown Dallas		$1.937		$1.306		$1.520		$1.774		2.4%		0.0%								7		2016 Q2		Northwest Dallas		97.6%		96.1%		$1,627		$1.587				7		2017 Q1		Northwest Dallas		97.7%		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		1		2013 Q3		Intown Dallas		$2.009		$1.334		$1.543		$1.755		-1.4%		0.0%								8		2016 Q2		North Dallas		95.6%		67.7%		$1,446		$1.469				8		2017 Q1		North Dallas		95.4%		89.9%		$1,339		$1.388

		1		2013 Q4		Intown Dallas		$1.713		$1.333		$1.512		$1.684		-2.2%		28.8%								9		2016 Q2		Northeast Dallas		93.5%		90.6%		$1,397		$1.492				9		2017 Q1		Northeast Dallas		93.3%		75.7%		$1,307		$1.559

		1		2014 Q1		Intown Dallas		$1.718		$1.332		$1.487		$1.680		-2.2%		13.8%								10		2016 Q2		Far East Dallas		95.1%		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.				10		2017 Q1		Far East Dallas		95.4%		87.6%		$2,438		$2.769

		1		2014 Q2		Intown Dallas		$1.780		$1.323		$1.554		$1.678		-5.3%		0.0%								11		2016 Q2		Southeast Dallas		94.2%		98.9%		$901		$0.938				11		2017 Q1		Southeast Dallas		94.8%		98.4%		$884		$0.886

		1		2014 Q3		Intown Dallas		$1.786		$1.347		$1.572		$1.744		-5.1%		8.8%								12		2016 Q2		Southwest Dallas		94.7%		97.0%		$943		$1.163				12		2017 Q1		Southwest Dallas		96.5%		99.0%		$891		$1.055

		1		2014 Q4		Intown Dallas		$1.830		$1.378		$1.592		$1.746		1.9%		0.0%								13		2016 Q2		Southern Dallas County		96.1%		96.3%		$1,144		$1.161				13		2017 Q1		Southern Dallas County		97.7%		94.4%		$1,314		$1.291

		1		2015 Q1		Intown Dallas		$1.806		$1.409		$1.590		$1.775		0.5%		6.9%								14		2016 Q2		Grand Prairie		96.0%		91.1%		$1,238		$1.403				14		2017 Q1		Grand Prairie

		1		2015 Q2		Intown Dallas		$1.866		$1.390		$1.637		$1.787		0.4%		0.0%								15		2016 Q2		Irving		96.3%		80.0%		$1,524		$1.648				15		2017 Q1		Irving

		1		2015 Q3		Intown Dallas		$1.917		$1.476		$1.662		$1.835		3.4%		0.0%								16		2016 Q2		Las Colinas/Coppell		94.9%		91.0%		$1,447		$1.578				16		2017 Q1		Las Colinas/Coppell

		1		2015 Q4		Intown Dallas		$1.920		$1.440		$1.645		$1.836		5.1%		0.0%								17		2016 Q2		Carrollton/Farmers Branch		96.4%		87.8%		$1,291		$1.410				17		2017 Q1		Carrollton/Farmers Branch

		1		2016 Q1		Intown Dallas		$1.962		$1.413		$1.665		$1.864		3.9%		16.9%								18		2016 Q2		Addison/Bent Tree		96.3%		94.9%		$1,562		$1.657				18		2017 Q1		Addison/Bent Tree		95.6%		91.7%		$1,487		$1.620

		1		2016 Q2		Intown Dallas		$1.934		$1.426		$1.667		$1.924		2.6%		4.0%								19		2016 Q2		Far North Dallas		96.6%		93.5%		$1,227		$1.364				19		2017 Q1		Far North Dallas		95.4%		97.6%		$1,201		$1.335

		1		2016 Q3		Intown Dallas		$2.016		$1.493		$1.697		$1.979		-1.7%		2.5%

		1		2016 Q4		Intown Dallas		$1.826		$1.501		$1.678		$1.852		-2.6%		12.4%

		1		2017 Q1		Intown Dallas		$1.991		$1.537		$1.724		$2.110		0.8%		6.7%



		3		2011 Q2		East Dallas		$1.260		$1.031		$1.347		$1.633		-4.6%		100.0%

		3		2011 Q3		East Dallas		$1.263		$1.157		$1.265		$1.646		-5.0%		55.1%

		3		2011 Q4		East Dallas		$1.463		$1.136		$1.394		$1.634		-4.2%		17.5%												1		2		3		4		5

		3		2012 Q1		East Dallas		$1.318		$1.165		$1.268		$1.794		-5.6%		19.7%

		3		2012 Q2		East Dallas		$1.386		$1.231		$1.347		$1.539		5.6%		29.7%												2016

		3		2012 Q3		East Dallas		$1.413		$1.270		$1.359		$1.799		5.3%		17.6%								AMI (4)				$71,700

		3		2012 Q4		East Dallas		$1.616		$1.208		$1.499		$1.748		5.2%		30.7%						80% for a family of:		1				$40,150

		3		2013 Q1		East Dallas		$1.560		$1.216		$1.548		$1.616		10.6%		0.0%								2				$45,900

		3		2013 Q2		East Dallas		$1.617		$1.293		$1.534		$1.645		13.4%		0.0%								3				$51,650

		3		2013 Q3		East Dallas		$1.537		$1.292		$1.565		$1.741		4.7%		37.7%								4				$57,350

		3		2013 Q4		East Dallas		$1.536		$1.295		$1.417		$1.707		-1.2%		0.0%								5				$61,950

		3		2014 Q1		East Dallas		$1.560		$1.303		$1.519		$1.730		-0.3%		0.0%

		3		2014 Q2		East Dallas		$1.562		$1.301		$1.471		$1.810		-5.6%		17.3%								Unit Type				Rents		Allowance		Max Rent Exclud Utilities

		3		2014 Q3		East Dallas		$1.605		$1.350		$1.508		$1.787		2.8%		17.3%								E				$1,004		$132		$872

		3		2014 Q4		East Dallas		$1.657		$1.365		$1.611		$1.768		2.5%		13.8%								1				$1,076		$145		$931

		3		2015 Q1		East Dallas		$1.626		$1.367		$1.586		$1.727		-1.5%		13.2%								2				$1,291		$182		$1,109

		3		2015 Q2		East Dallas		$1.685		$1.392		$1.686		$1.820		3.7%		0.0%								3				$1,491		$218		$1,273

		3		2015 Q3		East Dallas		$1.705		$1.442		$1.692		$1.888		3.1%		0.0%

		3		2015 Q4		East Dallas		$1.664		$1.440		$1.618		$1.894		0.1%		0.0%

		3		2016 Q1		East Dallas		$1.669		$1.445		$1.648		$1.883		2.0%		11.6%

		3		2016 Q2		East Dallas		$1.660		$1.436		$1.650		$1.929		-2.5%		0.0%

		3		2016 Q3		East Dallas		$1.691		$1.482		$1.677		$1.803		-0.7%		0.0%

		3		2016 Q4		East Dallas		$1.643		$1.468		$1.634		$2.072		0.2%		14.2%

		3		2017 Q1		East Dallas		$1.703		$1.479		$1.734		$1.689		2.4%		0.0%



		5		2011 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.277		$0.796		$1.277		$0.943		n.a.		100.0%

		5		2011 Q3		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		n.a.		$0.794		n.a.		$0.939		n.a.		n.a.

		5		2011 Q4		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$0.921		$0.823		$0.921		$0.939		-21.4%		0.0%

		5		2012 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$0.933		$0.821		$0.933		$1.020		-31.4%		0.0%

		5		2012 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$0.802		$0.835		$0.802		$0.996		n.a.		0.0%

		5		2012 Q3		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$0.936		$0.830		$0.936		$0.911		n.a.		0.0%

		5		2012 Q4		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$0.936		$0.837		$0.936		$0.920		1.7%		0.0%

		5		2013 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.032		$0.802		$1.032		n.a.		10.6%		0.0%

		5		2013 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.123		$0.878		$0.806		$1.086		0.5%		0.0%

		5		2013 Q3		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$0.806		$0.853		$0.806		n.a.		0.5%		0.0%

		5		2013 Q4		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.103		$0.873		$0.806		n.a.		0.5%		0.0%

		5		2014 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.754		$0.852		$1.754		n.a.		70.0%		0.0%

		5		2014 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.027		$0.891		$0.851		n.a.		-6.0%		0.0%

		5		2014 Q3		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.032		$0.913		$0.860		$1.205		0.0%		0.0%

		5		2014 Q4		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.135		$0.928		$0.884		$1.428		2.2%		0.0%

		5		2015 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.107		$0.931		$0.916		$1.428		7.5%		0.0%

		5		2015 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.112		$0.945		$0.879		$1.484		8.2%		0.0%

		5		2015 Q3		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.678		$0.963		$1.713		$1.500		14.1%		0.0%

		5		2015 Q4		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.638		$1.010		$1.729		$1.514		6.2%		0.0%

		5		2016 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.614		$1.005		$1.721		$1.371		2.7%		23.4%

		5		2016 Q2		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.629		$1.025		$1.727		$1.324		3.1%		0.0%

		5		2016 Q3		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.669		$1.058		$1.737		$1.329		-0.3%		0.0%

		5		2016 Q4		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.611		$1.064		$1.756		$1.245		-1.7%		0.0%

		5		2017 Q1		North Oak Cliff/West Dallas		$1.623		$1.088		$1.675		$1.340		-1.0%		30.0%

		11		2011 Q2		Southeast Dallas		$0.661		$0.730		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		11		2011 Q3		Southeast Dallas		n.a.		$0.734		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		11		2011 Q4		Southeast Dallas		$0.782		$0.743		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		11		2012 Q1		Southeast Dallas		$0.814		$0.739		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		11		2012 Q2		Southeast Dallas		$0.753		$0.726		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		11		2012 Q3		Southeast Dallas		$0.919		$0.737		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		11		2012 Q4		Southeast Dallas		$0.923		$0.732		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		11		2013 Q1		Southeast Dallas		$0.851		$0.725		n.a.		n.a.		-1.1%		33.9%

		11		2013 Q2		Southeast Dallas		$0.818		$0.734		n.a.		n.a.		11.2%		20.4%

		11		2013 Q3		Southeast Dallas		$0.923		$0.754		n.a.		n.a.		0.4%		0.0%

		11		2013 Q4		Southeast Dallas		$0.831		$0.761		n.a.		n.a.		-6.3%		0.0%

		11		2014 Q1		Southeast Dallas		$0.864		$0.756		n.a.		n.a.		8.3%		0.0%

		11		2014 Q2		Southeast Dallas		$0.850		$0.772		n.a.		n.a.		3.9%		60.2%

		11		2014 Q3		Southeast Dallas		$0.833		$0.774		n.a.		n.a.		-6.4%		0.0%

		11		2014 Q4		Southeast Dallas		$0.909		$0.781		$0.998		n.a.		-1.6%		0.0%

		11		2015 Q1		Southeast Dallas		$0.929		$0.787		$1.003		n.a.		-1.2%		0.0%

		11		2015 Q2		Southeast Dallas		$0.920		$0.802		$0.991		n.a.		-0.2%		0.0%

		11		2015 Q3		Southeast Dallas		$0.939		$0.810		$0.999		n.a.		5.4%		0.0%

		11		2015 Q4		Southeast Dallas		$0.941		$0.814		$1.001		n.a.		3.5%		0.0%

		11		2016 Q1		Southeast Dallas		$0.911		$0.836		$0.978		n.a.		-2.0%		0.0%

		11		2016 Q2		Southeast Dallas		$0.938		$0.850		$1.003		n.a.		1.9%		0.0%

		11		2016 Q3		Southeast Dallas		$0.883		$0.857		$0.894		n.a.		-0.9%		0.0%

		11		2016 Q4		Southeast Dallas		$0.839		$0.883		$0.821		n.a.		-1.6%		0.0%

		11		2017 Q1		Southeast Dallas		$0.886		$0.904		$0.894		n.a.		2.7%		0.0%





		12		2011 Q2		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.728		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2011 Q3		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.734		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2011 Q4		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.736		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2012 Q1		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.756		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2012 Q2		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.747		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2012 Q3		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.758		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2012 Q4		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.756		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2013 Q1		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.758		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2013 Q2		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.760		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2013 Q3		Southwest Dallas		n.a.		$0.772		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.

		12		2013 Q4		Southwest Dallas		$1.170		$0.790		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		12		2014 Q1		Southwest Dallas		$1.169		$0.779		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		12		2014 Q2		Southwest Dallas		$1.216		$0.803		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		12		2014 Q3		Southwest Dallas		$1.247		$0.805		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		0.0%

		12		2014 Q4		Southwest Dallas		$1.131		$0.813		n.a.		n.a.		9.5%		0.0%

		12		2015 Q1		Southwest Dallas		$1.109		$0.819		n.a.		n.a.		6.5%		0.0%

		12		2015 Q2		Southwest Dallas		$1.099		$0.827		n.a.		n.a.		0.9%		0.0%

		12		2015 Q3		Southwest Dallas		$1.113		$0.846		n.a.		n.a.		0.4%		57.8%

		12		2015 Q4		Southwest Dallas		$1.136		$0.856		n.a.		n.a.		0.5%		0.0%

		12		2016 Q1		Southwest Dallas		$1.171		$0.867		n.a.		n.a.		5.6%		0.0%

		12		2016 Q2		Southwest Dallas		$1.163		$0.884		n.a.		n.a.		5.8%		0.0%

		12		2016 Q3		Southwest Dallas		$1.085		$0.896		$0.857		n.a.		8.6%		0.0%

		12		2016 Q4		Southwest Dallas		$1.024		$0.908		$0.945		n.a.		-6.1%		0.0%

		12		2017 Q1		Southwest Dallas		$1.055		$0.928		$0.857		n.a.		-0.7%		0.0%





		13		2011 Q2		Southern Dallas County		$0.914		$0.812		n.a.		n.a.		-8.1%		100.0%

		13		2011 Q3		Southern Dallas County		$0.859		$0.816		n.a.		n.a.		-13.7%		100.0%

		13		2011 Q4		Southern Dallas County		$0.945		$0.830		n.a.		n.a.		n.a.		100.0%

		13		2012 Q1		Southern Dallas County		$0.921		$0.850		n.a.		n.a.		0.8%		100.0%

		13		2012 Q2		Southern Dallas County		$0.965		$0.871		n.a.		n.a.		5.6%		100.0%

		13		2012 Q3		Southern Dallas County		$1.046		$0.853		n.a.		n.a.		21.8%		0.0%

		13		2012 Q4		Southern Dallas County		$1.044		$0.862		n.a.		n.a.		10.4%		0.0%

		13		2013 Q1		Southern Dallas County		$1.050		$0.854		n.a.		n.a.		14.0%		0.0%

		13		2013 Q2		Southern Dallas County		$1.044		$0.880		n.a.		n.a.		8.2%		0.0%

		13		2013 Q3		Southern Dallas County		$1.079		$0.876		n.a.		n.a.		3.1%		0.0%

		13		2013 Q4		Southern Dallas County		$1.048		$0.889		n.a.		n.a.		0.4%		0.0%

		13		2014 Q1		Southern Dallas County		$1.073		$0.879		n.a.		n.a.		2.2%		0.0%

		13		2014 Q2		Southern Dallas County		$1.101		$0.895		n.a.		n.a.		5.5%		0.0%

		13		2014 Q3		Southern Dallas County		$1.055		$0.902		n.a.		n.a.		-2.2%		0.0%

		13		2014 Q4		Southern Dallas County		$1.075		$0.925		n.a.		n.a.		2.6%		0.0%

		13		2015 Q1		Southern Dallas County		$1.074		$0.927		n.a.		n.a.		0.1%		0.0%

		13		2015 Q2		Southern Dallas County		$1.074		$0.949		n.a.		n.a.		-2.4%		0.0%

		13		2015 Q3		Southern Dallas County		$1.112		$0.957		n.a.		n.a.		5.4%		0.0%

		13		2015 Q4		Southern Dallas County		$1.121		$0.970		n.a.		n.a.		4.2%		0.0%

		13		2016 Q1		Southern Dallas County		$1.161		$0.996		n.a.		n.a.		8.1%		0.0%

		13		2016 Q2		Southern Dallas County		$1.161		$1.008		n.a.		n.a.		8.1%		0.0%

		13		2016 Q3		Southern Dallas County		$1.299		$1.038		n.a.		n.a.		4.4%		0.0%

		13		2016 Q4		Southern Dallas County		$1.305		$1.069		n.a.		n.a.		3.6%		0.0%

		13		2017 Q1		Southern Dallas County		$1.291		$1.072		n.a.		n.a.		0.2%		0.0%
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Next Up

• Receive feedback from ZOAC and stakeholders
• Move forward with these recommendations?

• Revise details of staff recommendation for 
development bonus based on feedback

• Develop amendments to Section 51A-4.900 
(affordable housing implementation) 

• Consult with other departments to ensure commonality 
across the City
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Appendix: Current Zoning - MF-1(A) and MF-2(A)

MF-1 MF-1 (SAH) MF-2 MF-2 (SAH)
Minimum front yard 15 15 15 15
Minimum side yard 10 10 10 10
Minimum rear yard 15 15 15 15
Max unit density per acre - 15-30 - 20-40
Floor area ratio - - - -
Max height 36 36 36 36
Max stories - - - -
Max lot coverage (%) 60 60 60 60
Min lot size per unit 1,000-1,8001,000-1,800 800-1,200 800-1,200
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*SAH – Standard Affordable Housing – approximately 20 locations throughout Dallas; 
Districts created in response to the now-expired Walker Consent Decree.



Appendix: Current Zoning - MU-1 and MU-2

MU-1 MU-1 (SAH) MU-2 MU-2 (SAH)
Minimum front yard 15 15 15 15
Minimum side yard 0-20 0-20 0-20 0-20
Minimum rear yard 0-20 0-20 0-20 0-20
Max unit density per acre 15-25 10-25 50-100 30-100
Floor area ratio 0.8-1.1 0.8-1.1 1.6-2.25 1.6-2.25
Max height 80-120 80-120 135-180 135-180
Max stories 7-9 7-9 10-14 10-14
Max lot coverage (%) 80 80 80 80

40
*SAH – Standard Affordable Housing – approximately 20 locations throughout Dallas; 
Districts created in response to the now-expired Walker Consent Decree.



Appendix: High Opportunity & R/ECAP
• High opportunity areas:

• Dallas Census tracts with a poverty rate of less than 20%
• In the attendance zone of an elementary school that has a 

state accountability rating of “Met Standard” from the Texas 
Education Agency

• Racially and ethnically concentrated areas of poverty
• Non-white population of 50 percent or more.
• Poverty rate that exceeds 40% or is three or more times the 

average tract poverty rate for the metropolitan area, 
whichever threshold is lower

• Non-RECAP
41



Voluntary Inclusionary Zoning

Pam Thompson 
Senior Planner 
Sustainable Development 
and Construction
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